
1926. (2) I f  SO, lias that .negligence resulted in pre- 
bbu e a j  t i i e  rigilts of tlie minors'?

allowed to produce evidence on 
these issues and the findings will be returned to th is 
.Court vvithin three months from this date. On
receipt of the findings the usual period of ten day® 
will be allowed for objections.

Issif^es remitted.
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i92§. Before Sir Grirn.wood M ears, K n ig h t ,  C h ie f  Ju s t ic e ,  and
Mr. Justice  Mul:erji .

MUHAMMAD HHAFIQ-ULLAH KHAN ( P l a i n t i f f )  v .

iTUH-ULLAH KHAN a n d  o t h e r s  ( D e fe n d a n ts ) .* '  

M uham m adan  lata—Marriage— L e g i t im a c y — P re s u m p t io n —
A cknoii'jUdgment— E vidence  of the  in ipossihil i ty  of a va l id  
marriage b e tw e e n  the alleged, 'parent^.

According to Mnhammaclan law, it is only where direct 
proof of marriage is not available that indirect proof of mar
riage by way of acknowledgment of legitimacy in favour of 
a son is allowed to take the pla.ee of direct pix)o.f of marriage. 
Where direct proof is available to establish that marriage was 
impossible or a marriage -would be invalid, no question of 
presmiiption of marriage on account of an alleged aclcnowledg- 
ment can arise. Hahihur Rahman Chowdhury y , /iltaf AH 
ChotodJmry (1), Muhammad Allaliadad Khan v. Muhammad 
Ismail Khan (2), referred to.

T h i s  was an appeal under section 10 of the 
I.etters Patent from the -judgement of one Judge of a 
division bench.

Babu Piari Lai Banerji (with him Mr. M. U. S. 
Jr/'??a), for the appellant.

Maulvi Ahmad, for the respondents.
M e a r s , C. J ., and M itkerh , J .~ T h is  appeal 

comes before this Bench on account of a difference of 
opinion between two learned Judges of this Court 
who heard the appeal in the first instance from the

Appeal No. 97 of 1924, imder section 10 of the Letters Paten̂ ^
(1) (1921) I.L.R., 48 Calc., 856. (9) (1888) I.L .E., 10 AIK, 9B9.



court of a Subordinate Judi?e. The two learned '̂̂ 25.
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Judges having differed, this appeal was filed under m̂ ammab 
section 10 of the Letters Patent. 'vhtm

The only point for determination in this appeal 
is whether the defendants respondents are the legiti
mate sons of one Inayat-iillah Khan.

[The Court then discussed the evidence and con
tinued :—"

Taking the Avhole evidence on the record, tliere- 
fore, we are more than satisfied that the plaintiff’s case 
is a true one, namely, Inayat-ullah kept a Hindu 
married woman as his mistress, and the defendants 
are the children of Inayat-ullah by that woman.

In  the teeth of the above finding no rule of pre
sumption of legitimacy or marriage can avail the 
defendants. The state of the law has been very clearly 
set forth in the judgment of this Court delivered by 
the learned Judge who was for decreeing the appeal, 
and we do not propose to go over the same ground 
again. I t  would be sufficient to mention that it is 
only where direct proof of marriage is not available 
that indirect proof of marriage by way of acknowledg- 
m.ent of legitimacy in favour of a son is allowed to 
take the place of direct proof of marriage. Where 
direct proof is available to establish that marriage 
was impossible or a marriage would be invalid, no 
question of presumption of marriage on account of 
an alleged acknowledgment can arise. See the 
Privy Council case oi HaMhur Rahman Chowdhurf 
V. A lta f A li Chowdlmry {1), Muhammad AllaJi- 
dad Khan v. Mvliammad IsmaU Eham,: (2).

The result is that this appeal succeeds, and we 
set aside the decrees of this Court and that of the 
court of first instance and decree the plaintiff’s claim 
for possession with costs throughout.

'2̂ 'p'peal allowed.
(1) 0921) -i8 Ca’o., 856. m  (IftfiS) T.T-.B., 10 All.. 1289.


